
s FIRE INSURANCE
E. J, NORRIS, Agent

Edgefield, South Carolina

Representing the HOME INSURANCE
COMPANY, of New York, and the old
HARTFORD, ofHartford, Connecticut.

The HOME has a greater Capital and
Surplus combined than any other
company.
The HARTFORD is the leading com¬
pany of the World, doing a greater
Fire business than any other Co.

See Insurance Reports

PRUDENTIAL
LIFE

"HAS THE STRENGTH OF GIBRALTAR."

E. J. Norris,
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE,

Mixture for Them"
ff Every member of your family will appre-
¡I cinte the many handsome, useful presents you
B cai: get free with the coupons now packed in

Duke's Mixture is one of the big favorite brands for
both pipe and cigarettes. Men everywhere prefer it be¬
cause of its true natural tobacco taste. Duke's Mixture
is simply the choice leaves of fine Virginia and North
Carolina bright leaf-thoroughly aged, stemmed and
crumbled. It's impossible to get a purer smoke or a

more likeable one ik~n this mild, rich, fragrant Liggett
4* Myers Duke's Mixture.

One and a half ounces of this choice granulated
tobacco cost only 5c-and with each sack you get a book
of cigarette papers FREE. *

The Presents are FREE
They do not cost you one penny. In each 5c sack of

Liggett <T Myers Duke's Mixture we now pack a free
present coupon. With these coupons you can get any

article described in our new

illustrated catalogue of pres¬
ents. As a special offer,
good daring March
and April only, we
willgive you this cata¬
log absolutely FREE.
Simply send us your name

and address.

Coupons (rom DUKE'S MIXTURE mer
be assorted with 'Jags from HORSE
SHOE. J. T.. TINSLEY'S NATURAL
LEAF. GRANGER TWIST and coupons
from FOUR ROSES ( tOc-ttn double cou¬

pon). PICK PLUG CUT. PIEDMONT
CIGARETTES. CLIX CIGARETTES.
andother lags andcoupons issued by us.

Premium Dept

ST. LOUIS. MO.
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Horses Amé iffisles
I am now located at Edgefielcl

in the western part of town at
the place of Irs, Emma Marsh
and will have on hand mules and
horses for sale or exchange.

Copyricbt 1909, by C. ]
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OFFICERS: J. C. Sheppard
pres.; E. J. Miras, Cashier; J. H,

DIRECTORS: J. C. Sheppa
Thurmond, Thoa. H. Rainsford,
S. Tompkins, C. C. Fuller, W. I

The Love Let
a Confe

AUTHOR'S NAME.
You have reod the newspa

"Love Letters of a "Conled
doubt, like many others spec
thor of this great series of lc
great battles with startling
di er's life with humor and pe
bare his own love story, one

gripped us from the start an
Who was this great general
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able battles of Civil War an

ments to his wife who has,
given us permission to divuij

The Pictorial Review Co.
222 W. 39th St.,
New York City

Enclosed please find 2Sc for
which please send mc P. R. for
three months.
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Ar. Washington.8.63 a. m.
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Our wiro stretchers are ont among |
farmers wiio have purchased wire
fruin us. Those who are through
stretching llieir wire will please re-<

lum ihe stretchers as early as con¬

venient.
Edgefield Mercantile Co.
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end for Pictorial Review
and Read the Literary
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Our especially low offer

'hree Months for 25c
15c a Capp, $1 a year's subscription
The Pictorial Review Co.
222 West 39th St.. New York City
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1BULE COACHES-ELECTRICALLY
[ROUGE'JUT.

DINING CAR SERVICE
uuounced later. For derailed
;kut agent, or, A. J I. Acker,
., ll. F. ùn, GAA., S. ii.
i., Columbia, S. C., vV'atthiug*
Coapuian, Washington, D.C.

Now is ihe time lo I"'<rin the car

ly garden. We can supply you
witli seeds of all kinds from il:
seed farms of ({instand Ferry, both
are thoroughly dependable.

Timmins á Morgan.

AT POINT PLEASANT
Story of Gratitude, Love and

Marriage.
By BRYANT C. ROGERS.

Dick Aimes and his crowd fixed it
up in^ midwinter to go camping for
a month the next summer, and when
the long-d'ferred date arrived they
took possession of Point Pleasant-
without consulting anybody but them¬
selves.

TIic cottage standing back in the
woods facing the highway had gen¬
erally been occupied in summer and
the crowd would be trespassers, b-t
that concerned them not a bit. They
would sail, fish, clam, bathe, sir.';,
cook and have a good time generally,
and leave other people to have the
game. It wasn't exactly selfishness,
but the way campers have, whether
on the coast or far inland.
The campers had been camping for

three days and had just got things
in order when a young girl accom¬

panied by a man servant came down
to the point. Dick Aimes had gone
off clamming alone, but the others
were on hand, and to them the girl
said:

"If you have a lease of this ground
please let me see it."
"We-we just camped down here,"

stammered one of the boys.
"So I see."
"We thought lt was free."
"That would be a happy condition

of affairs. As I have leased the cot¬
tage and grounds, I am afraid I shall
have to ask you to vacate."
"What-right away?"
"You could probably go this after¬

noon."
"We could hire the grounds from

you?"
"Hardly."
The girl closed the matter by walk¬

ing away, and was followed by her
attendant, after he had paused long
enough to say:

"If you are here in the morning
I'll have your outfit dumped into the
sea."

After a bit Dick Almes returned
from, his clamming and was made
wise to what had happened.
"A good-looking girl?" lie asked.
"Finest ever."
"Think she is engaged?"
"Didn't look like it."
"Didn't ask for me?"
"Didn't even know you lived."
"But she shall know."
"Ch, you can't buy her off. Wo

tried that."
"You boneheads put it in a busi¬

ness way. instead of appealing to w-:r

sympathies. Has she got a papa and I
mamma-a brother or sister?"

"I don't know."
"Well, it's for me to find ouL You

"Tramp," Added the Aunt.

fellows go ahead and pack up and
get along down the shore four or five
miles. If anything happens to me

you are to know nothing about me.

My name is to be Mud to this crowd."
"Ilut what's game?" asked the boys

in chorus.
"I am going to fall in love and get

married. Can't give you further par-
:icuhirs now. Have 1 got on my oldest
Iuds?" (

"'Regular tramp outfit." '*

"And I look?"
"Thirty days for vagrancy."
When the others left camp and

jailed away Dick Aimos was not with
hem. He went through the woods
o the highway, and just at sundown
;hat evening a tramp might have been
>een approaching the Point Pleasant
cottage leased for the summer by
Uiss Ida Wellman, portrait painter
md authoress. An aunt was with her .

LS a chaperon. She had a man of all ,
vork and a female cook. ,

The two ladies sat on the veranda ]
is the tramp approached. If they ,

ladn't been sitting there he wouldn't ¡
lave approached when he did. As a 3
natter of fact, he had been hidden in £
thicket opposite the house for tho j

»ast hour waiting for the fitting <

nomcnt to make his debut. <¡
"Wanderer!" said Miss Ida as she t
aught sight of the man.

"Tramp!" added the aunt with \

erppicacity. *:

"ile totters as he walks. He ma7
ave had no food for two or three
ays."
"He may be tottering to get syn:- d

athy." j d
"Oh. aunt, how hard you are! Mi?- «

jrtunc may come to any of us. Thi
ian is ragged, but ho hasn't a viciou !
?ok. On Ute contrary-" t

And ten feet from the veranda 0

teps, and just as he was lifting his I S

I

cap In salute, the tottering tramp
tottered to his fall.
The aunt called for "Charles."
Miss Ida cried out a sympathetic

word and hurried down the steps.
"Charles" came hurrying from the

back yard with cudgel In his h..nd
and started to rush upon the fallen
tramp without ceremony.
"We must set him Into the house

and to* bed," commanded the girl.
"He may be garbed as a tramp, but
he's noe one. You both ought to see
that. He surely needs kindness and
shall have it. Poor man! Do you
th'ni: you can walk upstairs with
help?"

"Pll try," he groaned.
"Help him. Charles. Put him in the

back bedroom, and I'm going to tele¬
phone to the doctor in the cottage
above. He has surely endured hard¬
ships and suffering and may be com¬

ing down with a fever. Gently. Charles.
Don't handle him as if he were a bar¬
rel of potatoes!"
Dick Aimes was almost carried up¬

stairs, and he surely made it an hard
for Charles as he could. In return
the man no sooner had him above
stairs than he shook him to and fro
and muttered with savage tempert
"You get well within an hour, you

blamed old tramp, and take yourself
out of this or I'll break every bone
in your bedy!"
The doctor came and felt Dick's

pulse and looked at his tongue and
asked many questions, and then went
dovu and reported to Miss Ida:

"I am not quite sure of the case
yet. One thing I do know, however-
he's no tramp."
"Then what?"
"He visits the manicurist and the

Turkisl* hath; he is an athlete; he is
temperate. In fact, he is a gentleman
and the son of a wealthy man. His
general health Is good and I can't
quite make out what has caused his
present state, though I expect to find
ai: improvement tomorrow."

"Aunt, there's the foundation here
for a good 6tory," observed Miss Ida
when the doctor had departed. "Om
stranger was yachting with friends.
They were wrecked. He was cast
ashore more dead than alive. Per¬
haps all others were lost. The rag¬
ged garments he has on were given
him by fishermen. The wreck may
have happened a hundred miles away.
P.eing penniless, he has had to walk.
He may have had a slight sunstroke
and had an attack of asphasia. It
may be a week before his name
comes bark."
"And then will come gratitude, ad¬

miration, love and marriage," sneered
the relative.
"How mean of you lo say that! Am

I not devoted to my painting and
authorship? It may be the plot for a

novel."
Next morning Charles was told to

take some gruel und tea up to the
ii-valld and report on his condition.
He came downstairs on the run to
exclaim:
"He's out of bed and dressed!"
"He is?" !
"And he knows his name!"
"What is it?"
"And he slammed me against the

wall!"
"What for?"
"And he's come down and is sit¬

ting on the veranda to have a word
with you, Miss Wellman, before he
goes."
"Well?" queried the young lady, as

she passed out and stood before the
stranger.
"Can I come back in another suit

of clothes, carrying my cardcase and
letters of reference, and tell you all
about it?"
"Then-then there is some nng

to tell?"
"Yes. and apologies to offer."
"You may come." she said slowly,

after a long look at him.
It was as they were leaving the

cottage for the city in the fall that
the aunt said:

"If you are going to Europe on

your bridal tour next summer-"
"Oh. you can tag along behind us,

you dear old goose!" laughed the
girl. "My tramp may eat me up, you
know."
(Copyright, by Associated Literary Presa.)

On Onions.
Kill the onion and you leave a gap

in the universe. Kill anything else
and there is a substitute. The potato
is akin to the cereals, squash and cab¬
bage and turnips and cauliflower are
of the same family, beans arc elon¬
gated peas, the lemon is a pesslmistio
orange, beef re-incarnated grass, wa¬

termelons just the survivor of a very
fit cucumber, and so on. Rut tba
anion is sui generis alone, unique, tri¬
umphant.

it is a special creation to temnt the
palate of a weary world. It proves
Lhe futility of man's wisdom. He
might have guessed at everything else
.mder the sun, but he would have
lever guessed an onion. Science may
îeduce a new star before it becomes
risible, or radium before its discovery,
jut this succulent, fragrant, starry
;egetable would have gone uninvented
orever, had not its own insinuating,
'et not bashful qualities forced them¬
selves into tear-brimmed eyes and
Iquescent anticipatory lips. With
vhat a mixture of gratitude and awe

ihould we view the spectacle of na-
ure turning her energies to the trans¬
miting of mere clay into a vegetable
vith an artistic temperament!-lîich-
nend (Va.) Times-Dispatch.

Prudent Selection
"Why did you eleel that man presi-

ent of our great corporation? He
ocsn't knov; a thing about the actual
workings of the business."
"That's jwt the point." replied ¿he

egal expert. "He'll bf .inri the man
o yt:.nd cross-examination in case
if an investigation."-Washington


